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With reference to the Co~oation from the Housing and Re
development Board of the City of New Y~rk, te tlte Board o!' Esti
mate, Item#204 Board of Estimate C,,_lenl!ar for December 7, 1.961, 
to request permission to ask the Federal Housing Administrat~cn 
for funds to conduct a study pursuant to the Eaet Harlem Indus
triial U::-ben RE':-,er-ral Proposa 1 and Findings of the Pl~tm1 ng CollllJlis -
sion of the City of Ne.. York of October 4, 1961, the East Harlem 
Triangle Commwuty Association petitions tbs Boe.rd of Estimate as 
!'ollovs: 

HISTORY 

I. On May 1, 1961, the City Planning Colllm1ssion announced its in
tentions to hold a public hearing on eighteen areas which it con
sidered suitable for urban renewal, The City Planning Commission 
proposed to consider the area bounded by East 131st Street, the 
Harlem River Drive, East ],25th Street, and Park Avenue (the so
called East Harlem Industrial Triangle) for redevelopment as an 
industrial park. 

II. On June 6, 1961, a citizens organization was formed to consi~er 
the above proposal of the City Planning Commission and to conduct 
studies of the area and to submit recommends tions at a bearing of 
the City Planning Commission to be held on June 20, 1961. 

III, At the hearing on June 20, tl)e citizens committee, contposed 
of the Rev, Melvin E. Schoonover, chairman; Mrs. Annie Hopkins, 
Mrs. Alice Kornegay, the Rev, W. J, McPeak, and Mr. Willie.Ill Stan
ley, subll11 tted its findings and recommends tions, a cony of vhich 
is attached hereto and made a ~art hereof as Append1~ I, 

IV. The Rev. Melvin~. Schoonover and the Rev. W. J. McPeak met 
on September 13, 1961, with Mr. James Felt, chairman of the City 
Planning Commission, Mr. R~che.rd Bernstein, executive assistant 
to Mr. Felt, and Mr, J. Clarence Davies, Jr. Chairman of the 
Housing and Redevelopment Board. Messrs. Schoonover and McPeak 
impressed upon tbe above l)ersons the need for speedy decision 
regarding the designs tion of the East Harlem Triangle for study 
owing to the demonstrable physical and social deterioration in the 
area since the announcement on May 1, The City Planning Commission 
and the representative~ of the citizens committee present agreed to 
an amended form of' the proposal as follows: 

( a) To consider the area f'rom the viewpoint of its i'eas
ibili ty for industrial use, 

(b) To consider the inclusion of housing vLthin the area, 

(c) A promise was made by the City Planning Commission that 
they would recommend to the Housing and Redevelopment 
Board that an Area Serti.ces P-rogram be instituted im-



mediately after the area vas designated for study and 
that the Board of Estimate be asked to give its approval 
to such a program even while approval or the study by the 
Federal Government was pending. Mr. Davies~ ob behalf of 
the Roue1.ng and Redevelopment Board, said, We vill do 
the best ve can. 11 

V. On October 4, 1961, the City Planning Commission me.de its for
mal designation of the area, vhicb recommended that its character 
be predom.1.nantly industrial (s~e Planning Comm1ssion Proposal, page 
10), that attention to given to the feasibility of developing 
housing vithin the area along its periphery, and that redevelop
ment be staged over an extended period to permit satis-factory 
relocation, and that an Area Services Program be established in the 
area at the earliest possible date. 

VI. On November 20, 1961, the City Planning Commission revieved its 
designation vi th a group of interested persons, including citizens 
of the Triangle area, and formally placed the matter 1n the hands 
of the Housing and Redevelopment Board for furthe:r appropriate 
action. 

Ab this meeting, considerable concern and dimtisfaction was 
expressed by various interested parties that (l) the f1ndings of 
the City Planning commission gave no indication or real assurance 
that housing would be included in the area, (2) the findings gave 
no indication of awareness of the difficulties involved in relo
cation beyond a willingness to extend the period ror redevelopment 
over a long period of time, (3) there was no indication that should 
housing be included in any redevelopment plan that residents of the 
area woUld be given any kind of priority in placement in said hous
ing, and that indeed they vould probably not be given such oving 
to the present standards for admission of the City Rous1ng Author
ity, and (4) there ~as no indication of the date vhen, if ever, an 
Area Services Program might be instituted. 

The following proposals vere made to the City Planning Commis
sion and the Housing and Redevelopment Board at that meeting. 

(1) 

(2) 

That permission be requested of the Board of Estimate to 
begin an Area Services Program immediately and that the 
necessary t'unds be appropriated. 

That the Housing and Redevelopment Board include 1n its 
Survey and Planning Application to the Federal Government 
proposals to contract with an orga.n1zation, public or 
private, to make a study or the area specifically to de
termine the nature of the neighborhood vith·respect to 
"problem families, 11 relocation d1ff1cul ties, and all the 
myriad social problems whXob will affect relocation, and 
to determine how vell social service needs of the area 
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are nov being met. 

Mr. Robert Seaver, on behalf of the Housing and Redevelopment 
Board, e:xpressed--rather half-heartedly--a willingness to consider 
the above concerns and proposals. However, the meeting closed on 
a note of distrust and lack of confidence in HRB1s sincerity. A 
request was made of Mr. Rabinow of the City Planning Comm1ssion, 
who vas chairi'ng the meeting, to prepare a summary of opinions ex
pressed at the meeting which could be circulated among those pres
ent. (To the present date-December 7, 1961--the Planning Com
mission has failed to comply with this request.) 

VII. On November 27, 1961, Mrs. Alice Kornegay, president of the 
East Harlem Triangle Comrnun1 ty Association and the Rev. Melvin · 
E. Schoonover, a member of the Aasociationis Executive Committee, 
met with Mr. Seaver, Mr. itatensky, and Miss Kempton of the Housi-ng 
and Redevelopment Board staff to dmuas further the request men
tioned in Paragraph VI above for a broadened study. At that time 
the RRB representatives agreed that there was no reason why they 
could not include social studies within the relocation study they 
would in any event be required to make. There was some resistance 
to doing this, however, on the grounds that HRB was empowered to 
implement physical recommendations only and did not necessarily have 
the responsibiUty to go beyond the traditional studies affecting 
relocation. Mrs. Kornegay and Mr. Schoonover were asked to sul)mj_t 
a memorandum covering the kinds of things they felt should be in
cluded in social stufiles relating to and affecting problems of 
x•elooation so that RRB could render some kind of judgment as to 
the feasibility of conducting such studies. 

VIII. On December 4, 1961., a letter was delivered to Miss Kempton 
1n accordance with Paragraph VII above, a copy of wh1.ch is attached 
hereto and made a part hereof as Appendix n. ' 
IX. On·December 4, 1961 the Rev. Mr. Schoonover met with Mr. 
Davies, who said that there would be no Area Services Program for 
the East Harlem Triangle area because the Housing and Redevelopment 
Board was already over-extended in its commitments to other areas. 
In addition, Mr. Davies insisted that the study would be a positive 
good ~or the community, whatever its form. 

PRESENT POSITION OF THE EAST HARLEM TRIANGLE COMMUNITY" ASSOOI.ATION 

X. Because of the above history, the Association is still concerned 
with the problems of relocation and land use. The only recognition 
thus far made by the City of the former is the proposal of the 
Planning Comlll1ssion to schedule redevi!.opment ov~r a considerable 
period of time. 

Insofar as land use is concerned, the City has not made a 
significant modification of its announced intention to industrialize 
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the East Uarlem Triangle area bmiuse they have thus far declined 
to define the meaning of the phrase "develop housing vith1n the 
area along. its periphery." 

XI. The Association wishes at this point to reaffirm its conviction 
of the need for comprehensive study to cover all problems related 
to relocation, as well as the proper use o_f the land. The Asso
ciation is requesting that the study be fe.r broader than has ever 
previously been undertaken by the Oity. 

XII. To date the emphasis of the City in its urban renewal programs 
has centered in increasing the Ci ty 1 s te.x base through an 1ncreas.e 
in high and middle income housing and in increased industrialization. 
The net effect of this has been a program designed to help those 
citizens who are able to pay more, It is the Association's feeling 
that there has been a corresponding neglect by the City of those 
who are lee.st able to pay and the most frequently dispossessed. 

XIII. Symptomatic of the factors mentioned in pa.re.graph XII above 
is the fact that the designation of the Planning Commission fails 
to describe the population of the area, except to cite the official 
census figures. Its ethnic and social composition is ignored, 
Theempbasis has been placed exclusively on physical renewal, ex
cluding from consideration the equally pressing need in any program 
of urban renewal for "human renewal." The City has a respons1b111ty 
for the latter just as it does for the former. 

XIV. In spite of the City's obligations under recently enunciated 
p,olicies to provide every c~tizen affected by urban renewal with 
'decent, safe, and sanitary housing," it is the feeling of tihe 

Association that the City, no matter how good its intentions, can-
not at present fulfill this proln1se. There is a severe housing 
shortage in the City, especially ror low-income families; and this 
shortage is aggravated for tne.ny people because of the vell-lcnown 
practices of racial, religious, and social discrimination. There 
is a shortage of public hous~ng accommodations, especially for 
single people a.nd for la:rge i'amilies. There is the additional 
problem regarding public housing of regulations wbi.ch make large 
segments or the population "ineligible." 

Even tr the City could guarantee "decent, sa-fe, and sanitary" 
housing to everyone displaced by an urban renewal project, the 
City's policy is unsatisractory because it does not include any 
element of choice for the person affected. The displaced tenant 
has nothing to say, under current interpretation of the pollcy, 
regard.1ng looatlon of the new housing or whether be considers its 
conditions actually meet the City 1 s formula. 

y;v. The whole underlying -philosophy of the urban renewal program 
needs to be reviewed, tak:1.ng 1nto consideration the following fac
tors: That there ls no evidence that relocation of families in the 
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the urban renewal process has in fact settled them in better neigh
borhoods, this being particularly true for families ineligible for 
public housing. That the planning process has to date led to gains 
primarily for people who do not live on the site being reneved. That 
in effect the planning procees asks citizens to plan their ovn up
-:rooting and, in many cases, their own degradation. 

The City stiJ.l seetns to find it hard to realize that "its 
previous policies have caused a reaction o.f complete mistrust of 
any promises that it now gives concerning the wel.fare of its citi
zens. .The City lJas a moral respon.sib1-ll ty to make every effort to 
dispel tlrls suspicion and really to help those communities which 
it arouses overcome their worst fears, as well as to help them to 
build a nev coDDDUnity that will uplift their lives rather than 
merely scatter them. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE EAST HAfil,EM TRIANGLE 

.'CVI. With regard to the general condition of the area, including 
popuJ.at1on statistics, employtnent statistics, housing accommo
J.stions, etc., see pages three through five of Appendix I, which 
c~ntain a study of the area already done by its citizens. 

XVI~. With respect to factors which will aggravate the normal. 
problems of relocation o.f families living in the East Harlem Tri
angle area, the following data is presented: 

1. A private census of the area indicates·that there are ap
proximately 10,000 people living in it, not 6,100 as in
dicated by the 1960 Federal Cell6us; and that 99% of the 
population has 11minor1 ty" status. 

2. The following figures reflect the extent to which the pop
ulation is ineligible for public housing under present 
regulations : 

a. Known narcotics addiction - 1o,; of the population. 
b. Known past adUlt crim1neJ records - l':1/,. 
c. Known delinquency records and disciplinary school 

drop-outs - 12%. 
d. Known families with out-of-wedJ.ock children - 60~. 
e. Known large families vi th 8 or more member-s - ':I/,. 
f. Known mental heal th problelll8 - 2'{,. 
g. Known cases of overcrovded housing conditions - 75%. 
h. Known incidence of alcoholism - lO'f,. 
1. Known split families, vithout legal separation or 

divorce - 70~. 

3. There is a substantial group of single or elderly people 
who vould find it very difficult to find suitable housing. 

4. There a.re a good manyJ'amil~es who have already been 
moved one or more times from.urban renewal sites. 
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Given the above data, it is tbe feeling of the Association 
that this area will have substantial relocation problems, problems 
which cannot adequately be dealt with using past methodB and pl'O
cedures. 

SELF-HELP ACTIVITIES OF THE COMMUNITY 

xvm. A number of the residents of the community have been ac
t1ve for sollle time in attempting to imp:t>ove their living conditions. 
Among these people are ~s. Alice Korneg.ay, president of the East 
Harlem Triangle CoDll!IUnity Association; Mrs. Virginia Watson, Secre
tary; Mrs. CelestJ.ne Leftw1ch 1 Treasurer; and Mrs. Annie Hopkinsr 
chairman of the Rousing Commii;tee, The Associ,ation itself ce:me into 
existence because of the actions of the City to initiate the urban 
renewal study. 

The Association is tnaking concerted attempts to upgrade its 
neigbborhood, in spite of massive-resistance on the part of the 
owners of the dwellings concerned indifference and fear on the 
rart of some of the families resiilog in the area 1 and indifference 
.;.nd often outright hostility to their efforts on 'the part of var
ious C1ty agencies. In addition, there is a long record of in
difference on the part of political organizations, who are often 
willing to take the credit for improvements made but rarely willing 
to lift a finger prior to accomplishment of the goal. 

As a direct result of the work of the Association, members of 
the community have been given a better understanding of the:1r 
rights, particularly with relation to landlord-tenant problems. 
The Associat1on bas inspected most of the residential buildings 1n 
the neighborhood and noted aJ.l violations. Tbese v:1olations have 
been reported to the appropriate City departments. Inspections of 
some of the buildings have already been made by the Buildings 
Departm.eot as a. direct result of the efforts of the Association, 
and within the past v.eek two landlords have been heavily fined 
and given suspended sentences for building violations. 

The Association has also formed a Welfare Committee to repre
sent the interests of the citizens when 1:mproper treatment is 
rendered by the Department of Welfare, and a Schools Committee 
to look into the conditions at the public schools in the neigh
borhood and to consider the problems vh1ch the citizens have vith 
the schools and the schools with the c1t1zens, Block clubs mi-ve 
been organized to carry out informational, political, and clean
up campaigns in the neighborhood. 

It is further anticipated that the Association will also have 
to give attent:1on to _problems involving the Police Department and 
the Courts. The citizens of the community are rapidly learn:1ng 
that apparently the only way to obta:1n action and protection is to 
band together and to exert political. pressure. The callous way 
in which oJ. tizens are treated by tbe 01-ty in its administrative, 
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legislative, and judicial capacities and the extent to which they 
are viot1m1.zed by landlords and political groups furnish ample 
evidence to support this position. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

XIX. In viev of the foregoing, the East Harlem Triangle Community 
Association places itself on record 1n support of the proposal of 
the City Planning Commission and of the present Colllll!Unication of 
the Housing and Feievelopment Board if--and only 1f--the following 
proposals are adopted 'by the City of New York: 

1. That an Area Services Program be instituted immediately, 
and that the Board o.f Estimate so instruct the Housing 
and Redevelopment Board as weLl as providing the neces
sary administrative and financial authority to implement 
the instruction. 

2. That the Area Services Program be extended to include 
coordination of efforts toward unloading of overcrowded 
apartments on a planned basis, and that the work of this 
Program be integrally related to the operations of City, 
State, and Federal agencies dealing with problems of dis
crimination and intergroup relations. 

3. That as fami-lies are moved, the City take every available 
means to prohibit re-rental of substandard apartments; 
and that vacated apartments and buildings be boarded up 
as they are emptied and demolished as soon as feMible. 

4. That·the Oity policy regarding relocation in "decent, 
safe, and san.1.tary" housing be amended to include the 
word '"•satisfactory"; and that no person relocated be 
forced to accept housing vhich he deems to be unsatis
factory, 

5. That enabling legislation be enacted to permit the City 
to place certain buildings in the neighborhood in re
ceivership as it is found necessary in order to maintan 
these buildings 1n reasonable repair during the proce·ss 
of relocat1.on. 

6. That the desi.re of many families to remain 1n the Triangle 
neighborhood be recognized by the City and steps taken to 
assure- them of the opportunity to "decent, safe, sani
tary, and satisfactory" housing 1n the East Harlem Tri
a.ngle despite eligibility problems; and that this poliay 
be set as a prerequJ.site to the establishment of an in
dustr:1.al park. 

7. That a representative group of cit:1.zens be consulted by 
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the Rousing and Redevelopment Board in drawing up the 
Survey and Pla.nn.lng application to the Federal Govern
ment for funds to make J)hysica1 and rel.ocation studieii 
of the East Harlem Triangle. 

8. That whatever else it includes, the relocation survey must 
be sufficiently broad to cover major social factors con
tributing to the "ineligibility" of much of the population. 
This study should include the problems of discrimination, 
and should consider the ~s of social services needed 
to make the East Harlem Triangle a 11p1l.ot project" 1n 
human renewal. 

9. That a study of present policies of the New York City 
Housing Authority regarding standards of "eligibility" 
be conducted by some body empowered to make recommen
dations for change. 

10. That a study of pol1-ce problems prevalent in the Triangle 
area be instituted by whatever appropriate body. 

11. That appropriate city agencies explore the establishment 
of special employment serv:ires designed to aid the poorly 
employed and the unemployable. 

12. Tbat every phase of urban renewal studies affecting the 
East Harlem T~iangle involve citizen participation; and 
that aid be given to the creation or a broadly represen
tative advisory committee from the neighborhood for this 
purpose. 

13. That no decision be reached regarding land use in the 
East Harlem Triangle until all the relocation data ~as 
been collected and evaulated by all the proper City 
agencies. 

The Association is aware that these recolDD!endations represent 
a new approach to the problems of urban renewal, but feels that 
past experience indicates that previous approaches have been in
adequate anq(mfortunate 1n their consequences for the C1ty. The 
City, as a community of human beings, has a moral responsibility to 
act as a community and to care for its citizens and their problems. 
The City has access to the requisite technical services and dis
ciplines which can drallt"_ up urban renewal programs which will ac
complish the goal of curing olighted areas and increasing the 
C1ty 1 s revenue and at the same time bring to pasa human renewal. 
It is time, we believe, that the City faced the complex nature of 
the problems which urban lire entails l!.1ld deals with them on a 
comprehensive basis. 



APT'F®JX I, 

A STA'.reMENT l®ARDOO THE S0-CALIED "EAST HARr.EM 
INDUSTRIAL TRIANCrLE 

TO TBE NEW YORK CITY PLANNING COMMISSION: 

The undersigned is a citizens committee, cal.led into existence at a public meeting 
on June 6, 1961, to consider the proposal of the ~ew York City Planning Colllllission to 
stud;r the so-called 1:aat Rarlem Industrial Triangle a1·ea for conversion to all-indus
trial use, The committee represents tenants and small businessmen from this area, as 
well aa church and civic organize.tions. A steering committee of five members was elec
ted to conduct studies of the proposal and of the area, and to draw up a statement on 
beh&lf oi' the c=mity for presentation at the public hearings of the Pla.nning Commis
sion. 

After 1!19,lly meetings and careful consideration of the proposal, the steeriDg commit
tee has drawn up the following statement for submission to tl:)e Planning Commission. An 
outline of the statement was presented at a public meeting on June 19 and unanimously 
adopted by the citizens committee. 

I, 'i(e commend the New York City Planning CoDIDiesion for its intention to study our aTea. 
We are 1n complete agreement with the Commission that this area is in serious need of 
renewal. We believe that our neigllborhood has too long been neglected, and we welcome 
the opportunity to discuss With appropriate and competent City officials rehabilitation 
of our area. 

We object, however, to the "framework" in which the proposed study by the New York 
City Planning COmmiseion is to be made. It is alleged in a newspaper release by the 
00l!l!l11ssion that this ares is "wholly unsuitable for housing" because of traffic problems. 
Th:is seems to be a lees than adequate justi:fication for conversion of an area to indus
trial purposes. Yet, under the terms already set by the New York City Planning 
Commission, the study would be conducted with this objective already decided upon. 

n. Further, we com.nend the New York City Planning Commission for its announced intention 
of involving local leadership 1n study and planning. This radical de:P&rture f'rom 
previous practice reassures us that this community will not be destroyed so sumna.rily 
as others have been in the past. 

Nonthel.ess, the question needs to be raised whether the Ple.nning Commission hs.s 
indeed followed its own philosophy 1n dee.ling with the so-called "Industrial Triangle." 
As far as this committee can determine, the idea for industrialization of our neighbor
hood originated outside the area., a.nd that it bas only been within the psst week that 
the Pla.nning COlllllission has ma.de serious efforts to determine the posit1on of the 
leaders 1n the community affected. 

A community obviously consists or people who live, work, end O'IIU property in a 
given area.. To our knowledge, none of these were consulted by the PJ.s.nning Comm1ssion 
until the final week prior to the public hearings. 

I:f the study can be me.de only within the framework of a. prior decision that it must 
-result in a. recommenc!ation to industrialize the Tl·iangle neighborhood, one must raise 
the question of whether effective community participation in the study bas not a1rea.dy 
been stined, .if' no completely Pl1rolna.t:ed. 

nr. Committee's study of the neighborhood. 

In order to have a. solid basis on ,.Jb.icb to make its recOlllllelldations, the Committee-
aided by the staff of the Chambers Memorial Baptist Chureh--did a caref'ul sw:'Vey of the 
area., !!lapping it completely, and. 1nterviell1ng hundl"eds of tenants a.nd slllall businessmen. 
The l'ollowio,g are some of the more pertinent find1ngs : 

l. The &Tea. consists of 36 acres, a.J,loost evenly divided between industrial or 
C01'flm?.rr:1A1 Anfl l"Pi::ii1on+.iAl uc:t,o._ 
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2, The area. contains 16 city blocks, Of these, two consist almost in their entirety 
of park area and one contains a cit)'-owned facility (the 'l'ransit Authority garage), 
Of the remaining 13 blocks, all contain one or more dwellings. The number of "apart
ments" per block varies from 31 to 351, and the percentage of -total area occupied. by 
residentiaJ. buildings varies from 1/10 to 5/6. 

3. To the area tbere are 90 industTial establishments, 123 retail businesses, 1 
hospital, 1 public school, 10 churches, a police station, a fire station, one bank, 
e.nd miscellaneous other public and _private buildings. 

4. There are more than 2250 apartments in the area, some housing more than one 
family. Many of the families are large; IIIBnY are single person fam111es, 

5, Appr~imately lorf, of the housing in this area ia 1n very good condition. Slightly 
more than 1/3 is deemed rebabil.itable, 

6. A statistical study of family structure secured illforme.t1on from J.62 families 
representing a total of 631 _peol>J.e. Of the 162 families: 

a. 10 (or 6.~) have lived in the area 1 year or less. 
37 (22.2$~ 1.5 years. 
28 (17.3~ 6-10 years. 
63 {38.3i ll-20 years. 
26 ( 16~) more- than 20 years. 

54,3i of the people 1ntervieved have lived 1n. the Triangle area for more than ll years. 

b. 39 i'amilies (24.11) indicated that they vanted to ruove; 123 (75,91,) 
did not want to lllOVe, Nearl.y everyone indicated, however, that be would like to have 
housing in better condition, Most people have no idea vhere they vould go if their 
bu11ding were torn d01111, but a significant 11umber indicated a desire to stay in the 
Bast Harlem area. 

c. Of the 111 vage earnerti intervieved: 
18 (1.6.2<,£) vork in the East Harlem Triangle area. 
14 !1.2.6'1,) elsevhere in East Harlem. 

2 l.~) in Harlem. 
51. 45,9) elsevhere in Manhattan. 
7 6,3'f, in the Bronx. 
6 !5.4'f, in Brooklyn. 
l O . 91.' in Queens . 
7 6.3'f, Long Island 
5 4,5'1, outside the greater Nev York area. 

A total of 76. 5'1, work somevhere in l.fe.nhattan. 

d. l6o reSJX>nses regarding rent currently paid revealed: 

7. 4 •• 41,) $20 or less perl!lO, 5 l3.1il $61-70, 
49 30.~~ ;l.-30. 6 3,~ nl-Bo. 
41 25.~ 31.-40. 7 4.41, l-9(). 
29 J.8.l')b lil-50, 3 1.8'1, 91-100. 

7 4.4')b) $51-60. 6 (3 .~ over $1.00. 
One person owned his ovo hOllle . 

e . A te.bl e COlllparing current rent with that people vecre w:1 ll i n.z to 
pay .for improved bousin& showed the :f'oll.ovinS distribution. 

Current Rent in $/mo Willing to pay 
7 under 20 0 

34 21-30 9 
28 31-40 26 
.17 41-50 28 
6 51-60 14 
2 61-10 5 
6 71-80 l 5 81-90 
2 9.1-100 10 
3 over 100 4 



Thie indicated that tenants in the area are 11UJ.ing generally to pay higher rent for 
better housing, 

f. 35 (2Lf5%) of the families interviewed said they vould be interested 
in some form of cooperative hous1Il6, 

IV, Comments on ar.gumente cited for industrialization of the ~-

1, "Iaolatiod' of the area by tra.ff1c arteries. 
Isolated neighborhoods traditional1y have been considered ideal by many people 

tor residences. There, indeed seems to be some contradiction in saying than an area 
is isolated, yet arguing on the other hand that it is out UJI by heavy traffic. 
Traffic goes a.round the area more than thrO\Jll)l it. Heavy through traffic, however, 
does not ~ !! necessarily 1!8l<e an area unsuited for housing nor suited for uodustrial 
purposes. Mal'.iy other factors have to be considered. 

There are nany other neighborboods in Ne11 Yori, City facing si.mj_lar traffic 11rohlems 
which a:pparently are not equally considered unsuited for hOU8ing, since a variety of 
types of housing have been constructed in such areas during recent years. The Morning
side Heigbts neighborhood is one illustrs:t-ion. Houain,3 has even been built over 
highways in midto110 Manhattan and 1e J>roposed for the George Washington Bridge approaches. 
Traffic problems, horever severe, are not insoluble; and in any event, traffic flow 
must not be the final dete?'llliner of whether housing should remain in a particular 
neiS)lborhood. 

2. "Mixed'' nature of the oOllimWlity. 
It is asswned that it is undesirable to have a neighborhood in which housing 

and li!!ht industry exist side by side. There are two schools of thought even among 
city planners about the valw, of so-called "balanced" communities. It shoUld be noted 
that people already residing in the !!riangle area do not object to living in the same 
area with ligbt induatey. 

3,l'oor condition o~ existing d1lelliDgs. 
Exoept for the exceptions cited 1o the statistical study above, l!IUch of the 

housing in the area is admittedly inferior. We must raise the question, however, whe
the;c, a poor residence ce.n be replaced only by a i'actory. There do seem to be other al
ternatives, such as replacing an old residential. building 11ith a new one. It should be 
noted that, pa.rticUlarly on 126th Street betwen Second and Third Avenues, voluntary 
renovation of some residential buildings is already taking place, with others scheduled 
for similar treatment. 

4. Jobs for su,rrounding SJ;"e!lS. 

One argument frequently ci-tea for redevelopnent of the Triangle i'or iniiustrial 
usege is that St\ch a developnent woi.µ.d proVide employment opportunities for surroundinl, 
areas. This ie manifestly not the case at the present time. Interviews with ooopera.tive 
businessmen showed only about ~ of their employees come foom the Triangle area, The 
statistical study cited above showed only 16.2';!, of wage earners employed in any cap
acity in the Triangle neighborhood. 'l'hose 11ho are so eraployed, and DlWlY of them are, 
women, work pril!arily for lol~-pa.yingindustries, such as some of the sarment factories. 
Unless there were a JIIUltiplication of such "mar:µne.l" empl.oyme.nt opportunities, there 
is no eertainty that the emplO~'\ll!l'lt picture naw existing 11ould be materially site.red 
by total industr:l.a.lization of the area. 

5.PPi--esent 1nduatl'i.a.l :l.ntei-este desire the conve1•sio,1. 
There may be individual business interests desiring the conversion of the Triangle 

to all-incl,ustrial use. This is not a position universally held, however. It is inter
esting to note that the largest business in the area plans to mve a11ay from it. 

V. Further comments on industrialization. 

l, Loss of 1.)e,rk area. 
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The Harlem and East Harlem communities a.re al.ready Badly deficient in JiBrk fac
ilities. Industrialization of the Triangle would presumably mean the loss of the le.rge 
park and playground space nw there. 

It bas been az,gued by some off'icials tbat the :parks are not so important as other 
factors, inasmuch as they are undei:--used at the present time. Tb.is is true -- if it is 
true -- only because of poor access. One dilapidated foot bridge at the extreme north 
end of the park 18 nw in use; other a.ccess ill gained only by crossing busy streets and 
t:ligbwaya. Tito additional foot bridges have been approved by tbe New York City Planning 
Commission e.nd tentatively approved by the Board of Estimate. Despite the inaccessibil
ity of the parka, 1,500 school-aae chilfu'Bn attended a "fiesta" there Sat1a>day, June 17. 

2. Possible breeding (;X'OU[ld for j1.1venile delinquency and crime. 
There is considerable concern in the area that an industrial neighborhood 

would provide eiccellent cover for A11ti-a0<!1al ~, perverts, and criminals. Consider
ation needs to be given to the possible effect of en isolated industrial area in the 
Jnidst of: a heavily populated neighborhood on the surronud1,;,g area, 

3. Air pollution of the surrounding areas. 
Many complaints bave 'been registered already in areas adjacent to the Triangle 

about pollution of the air by existing industrial concerns.Further industrialization 
would only aggravate this situation. 

4. Effect on neighboring areas. 
Various attempts at rehabilitating neighboring areas, especiallyin Harlem -- e.g. 

Lenox Terrace, Riverton HOU.Bea, Lincoln Houses, Delano Village, etc. Tbe :possible de
terrant that industrialization of the Triaugle miBbt pose to such ventures should be 
carefully considered •• 

5, llet:batllbility of highways. 
Perhaps the strongest argument for industrialization is the ease of reaching the 

area -- good highway, subway, and train service from outside. These might also be cited 
as ertdences that this area is equally suitable foi: housing. 

vr. Comments 2!!. the need f~ housing _!!! the ~• 

1, There is a lar~er popula.tionin the area than the City has estimated. Tile release 
of the City Planning Commission c~ted 1600 families; our study indicates 1110re tban 25~ 
more families than this. 

2. Relocation of these families would be an ac1.1te problem, and we are not at all 
persuaded that t.he City of New York is as yet able to cope with major relocation prob
lems adequately and fairly. The question of where the people in the triangle area are 
to go is still uoe.nswered. In the Triangle area the relocation problem is S/!8ravated 
by such th1ngs BB: 

a. Many s~ person fa.Jnilles who theoretically may be eligible for 
publ.ic housing but practicaJ.ly speaking find it impossible to find such accommdde.tion.s. 

b. !Ju'ge 1'am1Jjes, even those eligible for public housing would end up 
on wa.itin{; lists because of the scarcity of such quarters. 

c. Most of' the ta.mi lies are in tbe 1011' income bracket and therefore have 
fewer aJ.teroatives 1n the way of housing tban more affluent families. Many at the 
familles interviewed are convinced that they will 'be forced to move into other slum 
neighborhoods, acceleratina the bl.ight of' those areas. 

d. There is a h~ incidence of illegitiml.cy in the families in this 
area. Virtua.lly all of these, by present administrative practice, are ineli~ible for 
pubJ.ic housing. It is our estilrate that for this, and other reasons, at least 5<:Yf. of 
the people in the Tr1.an«1e area are not even theoretically eligible for public housing. 



4. We believe that the City has too casually dislllissed the 11iverfront as a suitable 
site -for housing. Sue baa location is considered very desirable eJ.sevhere; both very 
expensive private housin~ and J.ov income publ.ic housing has been built 1n abundance 
along the East River in l.fil.zlahttan. Despite tbe fact tbat the T?<iangl.e area vill be 
zoned for light i.nduetry atter the nev zoning code becomes affective in December, we 
believe that--rege,rdl.ess of vhatever is done to the rest of the land in the Triangle-
the riverf'l-ont should be excluded from suclt zonin5 end housil:l,<J constructed. 

VII, Recommendations : 

l. The committee reco!IJlllends, theref'ore, that the Housing iµid Redevelopment Boo.rd 
seek Federal "assistance to 1J:Z1.lte a caref'ul. and comprehensive study of the areaJ" not 
·for t}le -purpose of trans::'ormit15 it into a lllOq.ern industrial. district, but rather to 
determine the beet possible use of the l.and, cons1.derinG i'irst the mili'e..re o-f the 
present residents ci' the area., the ·welfare of the eilt:l,re area of East Harl.em, and 
11.nally the velfa.re of Manhattan. 

2. ~ Committee recoi,=nds that the stud:y not be made in isolation, but that it 
be fitted into a study of the ent1.re Ea.st Harlem COllll4UIUtY eo that proper assesmnent 
can be I.Gade of the effect of redevelopment on sur1-ounding areas, We be,lieve that the 
best use of the Triangle site can be determined onl.y af'ter such a broad study has oeen 
made, 

3, The Committee recolll!llends that, n.o mtter what the extent of the study, social 
pl.anners be included as well as city plAnners so that serious attention Will be paid 
to the effect of' renewal on the total population and social. organization of the com
unity. 

4. The COllllllittee, on the basis of' its ovn study, further reco!Jl11lBnds that the Nev 
Yorlt City Planning Commission take a careful look at the visdom of' preeervins a "bal
anced c=i-ty" COlnbl.n:ulg l.1,3:ht industry and housing, Vith renovation and upgrading 
of rehabUitable bousin5 and construction of nev housing al.ong the riverf'ront, 

5, The Committee also recommends that the present park area be preserved and im-
proved, vith adequate access provided. 

Respecti'Ul.ly- submitted, 

THE COl41ITl!EE FOR THE PRESERVATION OF 
THE EAST HARLEM TRIANGLE COt,t,DJNITY 

Steering Committee: The Rev. Melvin .B, Schoonover, cbaiffllBn; Mrs. Annie 1fopkins, 
Mrs. Al.ice Kornegay, The Rev. w.J. MaPeak, and Mr. wj]Jiam Stanley 



APPENDIX II 

CHAMBERS ME140BIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
219 East 123rd Street 
New York 35, New York 

December 4, 1961 

Miss Elizabeth Kempton 
Housing and Redevelopment Board 
2 Lafayette Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Miss Kempton: 

COPY 

In reflecting over our conversation with you and Messrs. 
Seaver and Ratensky last Monday, I hs.ve attempted to come up with 
a list of social problems vhich I think should be considered 1n 
the kind of social survey we discussed at our meeting. Since I am 
obviously a layms.p 1n this area, I do not pretend that the result 
is anything more than a calculated guess. we will need expert 
guidance even in formulating the list of areas to be explored. 

Nonetheless, the following things·occur to me; Delinquency, 
emotional disorders, venereal diseases, narcotics·use, incidence 
of tuberculosis, family structure, marital status, illegitimacy·, · 
police records, employment~ histories and statistics. In addition, 
such information as ethnic composition of the population vould be 
useful. Some indication of involvement with what·kinds of agencies 
should be obtained; in interviewing welfare cases, the types of 
public assistance being secured should be noted. All these are 
pertinent to any a~uate relocation study, I am well aware that 
it goes far beyond any~hing that BRB has attempted to do previously. 

I am, 0£ course, incompetent to suggest the means of securing 
such data. lf any of us knev how, we vould obviously not need 
your help. 

The fundamental question is whether reneval does not involve 
more than buildings or even relocation procedures. Perhaps it is 
not your agency 1 s responsibility to correct social problems. At 
present, however, it seems unlikely ths.t anyone else rtll or ~n 
do such studies. We urge you to give serious consideration. to 
this matter. 

Enclosed are the copies of our presentation to 1he Ple.nning 
Commission, which I p~omised you earlier. 

Faithfully yours, 

f:sJ Melvin E. Schoonover 



A STATDD'l' RBGAJIDIIG TX£ SO..()AT.T,BD 11EA.sT 1IARLEl4 
I11D1JSTRIAL TRIAJl)LK" 

TO '1'IIB DI( YOR!'. CI'l'Y PLA1l1fI1'IG COIUI.ISSIOJh 

The undersigned 1!1 a oituena coma1ttee, ea1le4 into ex111tence at a 
public aeeting on June 6, 1961, to oone14er the pl'CJ)o11al of' the •- York. 
Citf Planning Coaale•ion to study the so-called Eut Buln Ind't18tr1al 
'rriangle &Na f'or cou-wenion to all-ind\lstri&l use. The coaiittee Np• 
1"8aent11 tenants and aaal.l b\a1neae■tm f'l'OII thJ.a area, u ... 11 u chtll'Cb 
a:Qd o1-w1c organisations. A atee1'1ng o~ttee or ftye -,llben ,ru elec
ted to comiuct studies or the P'l'OJ)()&&l am_ ot the &Ha and t.o dMW up a 
atate118D.t on behalf' or the !Otr n:1tf r0'!'11'4'••ntat1on at the public hear
ings or the Plan:nlng Coaalaeion. 

A.ttel' 9AJ11 aeetJngs 'llld C&l'etuJ. cona1d.e:Nt1on at the pl'OpOS&l, tlle 
eteering coad.ttee b&11 dl'81nl up t:ho f'ollowing atateaent tor su.b■iaa1on 
to tb• Planning CowatJ.aa1on. An outl1u or t.be 11tateant n~ pr99e11ted 
at a public ■eeting on .rune 19 and unsn1110usl7 adopted 'by the e1t1zem 
ca..1tt.ee. 

I 

Ve coaena the wes Torte Ci tJ nanning COllllia■ion tor 1 te 1n.tent1ol:l. 
to study our &l"lta, Ve are in COQl•te .gsua4t vith the Coaalas1on that 
th111 ares is 111 ser10119 ne111d of' re:n1twal. Ve beliffe that OUl' neighbo:r
bood hu too long been neglected, and - -loqae the oppol'tunlty to dia
cusa 11'1th approp1'1ate and competent City ott'1c1als NJb&b111tation or OUP 
&Na. 

Ve object, llavffer# to the "tl"&aewan" in which the po!'J)Oaec1 study 
by the hw York Oity PlllDlliag Comd.a11ton 111 t.o be •de, It 1s alleeed 
ill a Dft'Sp&per J"8leu• bJ the Coad■o on that this 111'8& i• 11whollT 111-
aul table fop housing" beoaua• or tntt'1e probl-. 'l'h1a seem to be n 
less tban adequate juat.1f1cation :t'ttr come1'tlion or an u-ea to lnd119t2'1Al 
p"IU'pOaea. Yet# under lhe teftlll alrea47 ■et bf the 1'ff York C1t;y Pla:nnt.: 
Co111111aB1cm, the study ,rould be eonchacte4 with th1a object1"f"e alresd7 de
cided u:pon. 

II 

Further, ..,. coa.end the 'lllev 'Yortt Cit;y Planning Coad.salon tor 1ta 
enouneed intention of invol-wing local leadereh1p 1n study an-:! planning. 
Thia H41cal depa.rture t'l'O'III pre.ioua practice reaa11ure11 WI that t.hie 
coaiunity will not be d.aatroyed ao .-u-r11:, u otbill'S ha•• been in the 
ria•t. 

1lonetb11lna, the question neede to be raj,aed whet.her the, P1ann1ng 
CoaJ.■a1on has 1ndeed 1"ollOll'lM! 1 ts own philoaOJ)hT in dealing vi th t.be 
so•Mlled "Incbutt-1&1 'I''Piangle." As far aa thia carnittee can detel'911~ 
Ute idea tor 1ndu■trializat1on of O'lll' ne1guborbood or1g1oat9d outside 
t.be area, and tbat it baa only 'beell within tbs pa11t wee\. that t.he Plan• 
n1ng CODJ11111ion baa made sei-1oua et:r»rte to detel'll1ne the !)Olli tion or t2il 
leaden in the cmiamitJ art.oted. 

A eOISIIIWl1t7 ob't'loualy cons1ste ot people 'll'ho 11•~, 11orlt, and O!l'D 
p:roperty in a g1-wen aN&. To our lcnovledge, non.• 0£ t.D••• vere cODJ1ul
ted bJ' the Planning COlllll1asj,on W1til tJ:i.e rtnal veek pr1o1' to the public 
hea11.na,I 



It tho study cmn bs lll84e olll.y vi~•jn tbe i'ra>u11110r1': or a r,rio~ dill
e'-81.ili:i. tl:.at 1t 'lll'U:lt Msul t. ln a. recollllenda't..to:t to 1cdtust!'1.al.1t.a tllo 
TriuAg]e neighll,,ortlOoOd, OM Willi t n.1ve t.110 qMat10ll or Wliotl1ff l'lfff>ot.1.,.e 
~t;y JW!11'tt.i1r.at1nn tn the et.udy bu not. alN&dy ~i&ll • t1t'lt'd it" 
net COl!IJ'•letely 011ra1lusted. 

Ill. C011:11111.tee'11 stud:y; or thfl ne1p!lborheod 

In orcler to haYft a •c,lic'i bmle on 1Ph1C'!h to 11l&'lc0 1 t11 N<:aAJs,mdatl.oru,, 
the C01D1ttee--11ided 'by the staf'r of' i;htJ Ch.&V'lx>l'C K~•r.o'l'i.1111 Bw.,Uet 
Chur·oh•-rU.4 a e,noet'ul 11uNe:, or tt,9 a:re&,. Slppl~ :lt eeaplet.ol7, and 
1nterv1-.1~ hlllld'f'eds of teM.n.ts 8nd fllll&ll busit!e■IIW!!ll~ '1'11111 to.llov11J,g 
a'N i,o,a or tho t,C:ra ptt'f't.itumt ~imtr.:ga, 

1) 'l'he &l'Oll COM11Jta nt' 36 SCIJ.'99{ Al~llt l!>Yanl.J d!.'11.d'.Jd N'WeOU 
1-ndttetl'i&l 01' ISOl:llt(IIJ!'Cll!ll And !'ell 1dent al 11.4e,. 

2) The •'Paa eonta!.rie 16 citJ- bloeb, ot t.;1ul'I ! ~"O eo::m:!.st. a'llrqJt. 
in t.hat:r entl.Ney or pa:.11. a:n,a aYJl4 on& eant:a1u a c ty-ownoa r1.e1Uty 
('tl1e T.N.miit A'llti10!'1t.,- gu11ge}. O!' the 'Nlll'Aini(lS 13 blOt'll-11 all contain 
~e or -..:re dn111nge. The n"lmber er "apa-:-t111ento• per 'bloelc T11ri.c• t"Jo:111 
31 ta 351• and tbe psresntag,'I or total &'Nts oecul)icd b'J rca1dent1al 
w.1ld.1np Y&'l"1es hc1II 1/10 ta 5/6. 

3) In the area 'U:18!'9 &NI 90 l.'llC!lUl!ltl"ial t.l!lt!lbl111h»sntl'I 123 Ntail 
b11Uinl!81e11 1 l hosp1 ta.1, 1 P,i:libllo eet,ool, JO cblJ.l"C!her;, a poi:blt etat1on, 
a f'iN ■ ta.t.1on,: 0;1e bsait, &n.d ua:t.ec.ll11Dll0\.ln ot.be1' publte an()f,:rt-.11te 
l\.uildinp. 

IJ) 'l'beN an WOl'e thAn 2250 apaPtll'!lut11 ir.i the are&, 11U111S hcnutt.ne 
moNJ th&n one f'am117. M,wy of' tbs t811lll1ea 42'!t l&re;e; tllSIJJ' fl.ff e1ngle 
ps,:reon f'Util1e,s. 

5j Ap?rOrl'Mtely 1~ or the h0t1a1ng tr. this &Nill 1a 1n w,ey gao4 
condit.1on. S11g'ntl:r t=N th&n 1/3 1s d&~ rel:ull>111t&'ttle, 

~) A 11tat1at.1ea1 11tndy of 1"&'01.1'! ntr-<1cturo RtiC\ll'l'J4 11lformat1cm 
f'r01!t 1Ei2 raa111c.e rep"1sM1t1Jlg e total or 631 pe'!ll)le, Ct tbe 162 fBlll-
11:1.es 

a) 10 lol' 6.?:') ~-we 11W4 1n ttw IIR& l ~ar er 121 11 
37 22.~) 1·5 7e&?s 
28 l"l .~ 6-10 ,en~ 
63 38.3~) 11-20 year,, 
26 1~} 00:t"e th&l:i. 20 J 841'11 

511 • ~ of uu, ~pltt .1.ntePrl-sd bll'fe ltvc4 1n the Tl'11l!l8le al"Ca for 
ir,:,:re thm 11 yean. 

b) 39 fa'lll.111n (24 .1,;'i 1ndf catCX, thst they vanted to ll!G7eJ 
J..23 (75.~) did not 'lml!lti to lilO'ff. WE1&1-l.y S'fcr:,cmo 11lldicet.&d, bcvevor, 
that he wc,nld UICEI to t-,aTII hou1!11ng 1:a l'..ettai" conn1Uon. P.oet po,aple 
lucre no idea wh•N tbey 110t1ld go 1r tb'!ir 'tr!l.11d1ng vsre tol'l.< dewn, but 
a 11gn11'1oant IJIJllber tndt~btd a dosire to 11taJ' in tJ,.:, r:a&t li'a:rlGTII 
IU'lll!l. 

c) O! t.11B 111 'l'lggo -mel'll in'l.e"iewed 

18 116 21-/ 1,~r\c in tho Eaot TI''ll'lelll "z,ia.nglo 
14 {12 6% e111e.;h~:roe 1ri El\.,t l!Arlros 

&re& 
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2 1.&;:) 1r.. :aarl-
51 115. ) elaevheNJ 1n M&Dll&tt&r. 
7 6, 1n thtt Bronx 
6 5. " tn B'l'OOklJll 
1 0.9" tn Qaeene 
7 6.~ on Long Iel&Dd 
2 l.~ tn Veatehee~r 
2 l.~ 1n lln .Jel'ltOJ' 
1 o.~ 1s c sea»:an 

76,S,: vorlc fl-!lWheN 1n Manhattan. 

d) 160 retl]>CDIIA!l :r-ags.1"111.ng J'9llt C'lll'J'fl1tlJ p&!d NV9&led 
7 4.11,:) ~7 $20 or ler;s per mcnth 

!f ~i:~~ trijg 
29 18.1;::j $lll-50 

7 11.11,,) Hr.:1-60 
5 3.l,; l-70 
6 3.~ ri-so 
! ii:~ $9f:roo 
6 l3.9J: OYeT' $100 per 11:ontll 

Ono per■on ocoad hls Olm ll0118. 

•) A table cot1pariog cunent ront wi t.b th&t people vere will
ing to P81 f'op hr,PTO?fld bCYaaing shOWCld tha tollmr.lng d1etrlbut1on1 

CUH'8Dt llept 1n t/1116 ld'1111ru; to pa:r 

7 U!ldOl' 20 0 
311 iiji J 28 
17 1-50 28 

6 51-6C llJ 
2 6ljg 5 
6 ri-90 i 5 
2 91-lCO 10 
3 Oftl' 100 !1 

'!.'his indicated that 'al18Jltg 1n tbe area are vill.1ne; gimerslly to p:ay 
higher Nnt f'crr bette:r hO'QJ!1ng. 

t') 35 (21 6:') or tha f'ai!!111e11 1nte'!"Viewed aa1d they woull'l be 
tntereated 1n 11offl$ i"or.1 or cooper-at1va bous1nz 

IV. Col!ll!!01lts on 1'1.N?nt:! c1 ted roi- 1!!Chmtl'1c. lU"t1o-:i 01 th< area 

1) "Isolation" of' tlw area by tl'art1c arteries. 

Isolated noighborhooae tT'fld1t10Mll1 hnve been eonstdored 1doe1 by 
ll:ll1l:f peopls ~or re•1dence11. 'InSN indG~ n1t-8lill.1 to be eo-.xe c:mt:red1c
t1on in s~yillg that an 11.NJa 111 1solstr.lc1 ye.t a.rgu.tng on tbc bthm- hand 
tbAt it 111 eut up b7 heaq tn.~c. T1>&tfio goe9 &l"ODtld tho s'l"l!ta 1II01'8 
than t.h2"01.lgh it. Eoan thl'0'18h trartic, hOlrffQl', ~ se does not 
119ce11a!U'1l~ wake llll a:rea tu1uu1t.ed Tor housing n~ iiu!ted tor 1ndu11tn.al 



There vrt 11&117 otho Mle,'bborhood4 1.n !'iC!'ll' Yo::-'k City fticlng aim11.ar 
t.rartlo prch lor.- vh1ch B.pp&NntlJ ai,e ~t eqa."\ 17.J ooinldl'INld lllltl'~ 1 tad 
to? IICYUS1ng, sinee a "•rlety of tn)tta ,r hm1111tlf. heve been comitl'IJete(l 
1n aueb aro&s ctur...rig Nce:r.t. yearw. Ths 16crnit1g11de lJei~t.s lllliSh'barhaod 
1s one 1lluEtrntion. Do.ni~ has tn'en b"9?1 bu.11 t ~Tel' h1i;'bvaye 1n Bid
tom Mailhattan a!l<! is p:r~im11ed !'ol' the G•orso V"-'llr'ngton Brid~ app:ooachc 
Tr!l!'t1c pro\Jlemi,, bOINVer rieYe1-e, are uct 1nno , >I lllld tn a.us event., 
tl'!lt'f'ic f'lcr tr--lll t not, be t;h~ final dctu1 unfit' 111 °tr ta- uru i ., ::h01ud 
Nadn 1n ,;. rs •t1eullll" zi_1.gbborhc1, 

2) nll..1·,~rt' nat,w,c er t.ha c01ll.'lil.Ullty 

Ul 
t;,IO 

It. 1 e ais11 !l!led that 
vhicil llu.ui1nf. i.nd 11~1t. 
a cl100, e ct 'th"' 11r;1t ~D 111':n.l~ ICC•" CC" uIJ.1L14t 
1n th, '?Uillf 0 u, area d:. 
•nuw+cy. 

lt lo u.nd€1&1Nble w h-• n t' 
) ti.11 .& try ,en e t sh "' b:-, · ).l• 
=s ci t;y pl r. ~er· 1>0• t 1e 
T' 6I:11.,;tld r t , 

. !lbject. tt1 1.vl 1g 

' 081.r.«l 
I ~j_ ,. 

L~ 

) I' e dlt:! 0-! r:f :x1 U.nr, d.11 d (U!. 

~-e.,:; ~ U:e exccrttcn~ cl~ 111 b nts~.t•t r.al tw:\y t. 
. ~, t t:110 h11'.i.R1Dg 1n t ta ia-.:11 1a ru.,llllt,t.od.l L:tf\:, t • ,.il-:Jt ufJe 

tJ e Q .o. t1o~ acl!O'Ver. '1."l:lethor a poor .:'t!S-illtrnc~ e.'lil b, rer'& J«d cr..il7 us-
acton ,111111'1l do e~e.1 to b;:; otl'l!Pr l.Ll tee rm tl Ye.111. sue r. , ~,:, nclrs on 

1~d ro111.dE:nt:tal lrullcU'!lg 9'1:.h a n.I'tt 1e It Bbc.lild bo t d 1 n.t• tll'-
c.,.wll!ll'l:, on 126th St.1•1nt b•t-.xien ~-' &ud n-u-.:1 A.n.1ir1<. ci. ,it.a.17 
:rc1l'll.'r,ti:,n or .:iom,, No1,lentl!ll blulcl "E:-1 1& o.iroacy tr.lr,. ; r:.,_~ ~ v1tb 
ot~CTa .'1-Cheduled ref" o 'Ji 1e.r t~~bltlnt 

4, Job:, t'or s~ 111.ng a.-..u. 

Gne IU"f!UL'$'lt t'l'aqu1>0 :l.J cited tc.r- r 'Jt".--v l T,.::r.'!mit of 1'ID fs 
induotrie.J. WJ:ige ls i:.:..t.t aueh a d01ielnp ...: t vn-i;ld pt-olfid.> •••,r,: ~ 
vt,j)Ol"'~wu.tlc-s rot 9'1U'l'O,md1.zig aN)at • '.rt ic- it1 lll&nifr l:., n •, c , 
~t t:l:!o preGent. t1w. r t:--3t'l1101'9 vit-1 coor,arat.J.Y" Jt.JU>t&;r,!1:J, , ~i1 
cnly 11'1:cn t 9.i c:.r ti:oh· O'll}t~cr,tes c en !'.-or! thoe• t~uglt> r L 
etat1ut1cs.l l!ltu.6Y cite n.oo<ve 6hCM id ..ly 16,?,?: ~r ffll&llO -., ~~ 
r.101E14 in any eapt.e1 t:y i.n :.Ile ~1'1 .. ru:,~fe ~1gl:,b 1-nc.xl Th, 
Oll!Pl O'J'ff., 1!.116 'fJnl!:/ c:. r 1.$;1 EU'O" wc-:;:m or\: r ?'11-sar-L t~ .. 
!..t:.dust:l'1.tn. euah .a.o so;ir,:, o1' the fPlrt.ziu., factc t 111.i 
ucr.:: a wultltl1eat1c11 or !'11Ch "t;::'l'flinal £1J;l)l ;, t o 11 ?-t,,. t 
:ls no co::-~1nty tbat • o ,t1,!!l)l0)1!11!nt , 1et111'0 r ;I) t.:rl t. 0v ,n t1d ~ 

tJ1•1.ul17 ~ te.rad by t.nal 1.Dd•ls tJrltl1J u t.ton of lw tu'-3a 

i tt1res dee' tn,, t11., ~ ii, ' 
we •• ~\1 t, n ta~ ~1 ~01 

l'ent1.DB , note tru. t .. t1 1111 !~ , 

'Ih .ni r.:17 be t .... 'u '1.dual bu:: i 
11.1.co ot tho .~ong.. I a.jl-.ladw: :r-i.o 
~ ;oJ'l!all':," •eld u , e- er l t 1..i J. 
bu!lltll!lllS Ut th,:, &N'l 1- ant f'.o ll1QVl' . •:y r r-o::-:i. t • 

if ~l:111" eo-g:;e.:\ta nr __ lhtstr.la11 , ~ .\ 

1 \ LlMJ u p&ric IU'94. 

":t:he Btirlor.s 'ltJ i:: ... st, ffru lll11t ccn .in."t.11-:i are1 s.L> ...4 banlJ t 11c.:ifn 



' 

1:i park' t"ac111t1••• ln'1Ullt?"1Ali&at1on of the 'l'l'ieal• would preeuabl;J 
-- ~ loae or ths la,-g,, r,u'II: and playgt"OUDIII ■pace now theft. 

It has lH.en a?gultd by BC'lill ort'1ciala thlt Ute i,ara an not so 1-
po!'t&nt u othsr 1'actol"S 1MSwuch u tile,- are unde:r-uaad at the p1'811ent 
t••• Thia 1t1 troe--1.!' It 1• uue--onl;r becawse or i,oor ace••• ► one 
41,•.p14ated r0<1t b?-1.4ge at thl> nxtN!de north ~ of' u. park 1a now 1n 
uae, othe:r acceae 1• gained OD.17 bJ cro■aing busy st:reeta and higtn,ap. 
'l'lrO add1Uon.al. toot bl'idge• bafl been appl'OYltd by 1'..be 1'911 Yol"lc Ci-q 
Plium11J8 Co.aiaaion and tentaU:velJ apprc,Yed. b7 t.1111 BoaTd ot .Eet:1 .. te. 
Dettpite the inac<:1e991.bU1tJ of' the pa.:pia,.!. 1,500 1.1chool.-age chi.ld.Mn at
tended a "f'ieata" t.httNI Satal'dAy, 1uD9 1-,. 

2} Poaai'bl• b1"08d1ng gP0\1lld ro1• juYenl.l• delinquency and erhle. 

TheN 1■ ocmstdenble coa.cel"ft 1n the area tb9t an iailuotl-1&1 n,e1gh
bol'hood" WG\lld pl'OV!de excellent c:onr tor ant1-o~1a) gang,, per,el"t!I 
and oJ".S.■t'DAlfl. Cons1del:'at1oa. needs to be glve1; to the J)Claa!ble erreeI 
or an .1eolated 1nduat!'i&l &'Na 1n tbe .S.d.et or a henil7 l)Op'tl].a~d 
utghbomood on the aUl'l'OUnding area. 

3) ill' poll11tton or the a'll!'O\IDd.lDg area■• 

llaD7 ca-plains ha- been reg1atered already in &Niu adjaeent. to 
the TJ'iangle about pollution or the &1!' bJ' •rl•ttng industrial eoncel'WI. 
FUl'ther 1ndtlatP1aliJlat1on vould onlJ •881'••ate tb1e situation. 

-) Street cm neigtlbor1nc al'9M. 

Var1aua atteapta •~ :rehab111t&Ung ~gbbol'1llg &l'lt&!I, ••peci&llJ 111 
Bal'lea--e.g. Lenox Tel'?"ace. R1flll'toD Bow!H, Lincoln BOUBe&l Delano Vil
lage, etc. '1".be poe■1ble d•te1"2'&Dt tllat 1ndulltrlalhat1on or the TJ'i.anglo 
aigbt po■e to a'IICh -.etu.Ha ahoulcl be C&!'Sf'llllT OOJUJ1d.eNld. 

5) Pel'hapa the atl'ongeeit &1'g'!lll8nt tor imuatl'iallzatlon ls t.be eue 
or "aoh1.ng the area--good higbV&J • aubw&y, and t1'A1n ••"1ct1 t'l\."!11 out
■i4e. 'rhe■ • aig'bt alao be cited •• n1dencea tbat this area 1a equally 
au1 table to!' houa.illg. 

VI. Co rnta cm the aeed !01' howtipg in the &N& 

1) Tbe!'e 1■ a large!' population 1n the &Na than the City ha.a n
u .. w. 'J.'be :relea■e or the City Plaolng Ccwia■ioo cited 1800 ra11-
1u.ea, Olll1' atudy 1n41catn -,re than 2~ w,re "niJ1ea than tb.111. 

2) Relocation of these :fallliUe■ 'IPDUld be aD acute p?'Obl9111, and we 
&NI not at. all persuaded tbat the C1 ty or ._ York 1■ at yet able to 
cope -.1th .. jo!' relocatioa probl._ adequately end 1'&11"1y. The quea

tlon or 1'het'9 the people in the 'l'r1angJe &l'lt& &1'19 to f!P 1s •till un
:ma-Nld. In the T?iangle ana the :relocat.1011 pNblem 1a aggn•ated by 
1ueb th1nga u, 

a) Many single penon rur:1.11e1 who tbecn•eticall.y •Y bo e11-
g1ble ror public hC1J111.Dg but pnctteally Bl'C'&ld.ng gl.?111 it 111J)Ott•ible to 
find S'llch &CCCMaOd&tion.e. 

lt) Lage tam.lies. Z.en those e11g1ble f'o*abltc houslng 
would el4 up on -1t1ng l1et■ beeau• 01" thl, sc&J'e1t;- or !!UCh q~l'l!I. 



o) ti.oat. or the 1't.U11111e!J are tn 1:he lov 1nc0ll!e b:M.cirot and 
t;h,:,?"Otore ha'l'e _teve:r e.lternutl-.cs !n th'3 vay rrt· hou.eins than ,....,, a.1·
nuent t!Uld.l.1.&$. M ,ny or the ram1Ue11 ixitenl.eired are co11•1..eec that 
tll~:, vill ?,e tol"o.ed to IIOW8 into Otht'l' 111111!1 ~1gbborboodllJ, &CC~l ,,.a t,1ng 
tbe bl1gllt or those areas. 

d) Thertt 111 a higll 1ttc1denc• or 1lleg1t1!11aq in :t'al'!J111es 1n 
tbla a.rea. V:Ll'tually all ot these, bJ' pl'Ooent ac'lr!Sn1stl'8t1ve practice, 
ue 1.nellg1ble to:r public hou.u1ng. It 11 O\ll" e1ti1Wte that fol' tllta. 
and other Nauo!le, at; leaat SC$ or the poOJ)le 1n the T:riangle area aro 
not even theoret1cally cl1g1ble f'ot- pnbl i c 'housing. 

'I) ~e 'bel.ien tllat the Cit1 h.118 too ca11Ulill7 diall111sed the :i:·!•el'
tront au a suitable alto ror bouslbg. Such a locat1C1D. 1e co~1deNtd 
-.ery d.eeil-able elawbo:t-o; bot.h'fltl"Y expene1•e prl'fa.te bouslng Mid low 
inoOll!e public h01Utlng h4!J heen hu.1lt 1n abu!'ldanee l'llOt18 the Baet R1~Dr 
1n 1'1&.nhatta.Xl,. Daep!te t.'le fact that t'ho Tri~l~ !I.Ha vill he z.oaed 
ror light industry at'te:l' tJ:c nev coning code 'bectr.11!:8 otreetlve ln D!tcir.;a
boJ', ve, believe tlJat--Ngardl~n• ot W'h&tnei- 1• demo to Uio 1-est ot the 
land in the ,T1angle--the riverNlont ~bo1Jlri bo exelud~d n"0111 ouch eon.1.ng 
and hOOBing ccmtrueted. 

Vl!. Rec:0111111&ndat1op.s 

1) '!'ht! cc,s;dttee Ntcv.zm,:u:le, ~1"81'oN~ t.llat tb& llouaing and Re
de-.elopaent Boerd eeelc Federnl ''.us14tance to '-'llke & c11retlll and CotJ
prebensiv• atw!y or the aroa • ~ ~or< tllfl pu:i:opouc of t~115fo1"11!1Dg 1t 
lut.o & 111odel'Il 1ndust-riel d1uiriet. but ratbal' to dee&l'Dilli!I the btst poi.• 
tiible use~ the land, eom1c1eN!ll8 ru-st tbo vtll'al"O 01' tl:18 p1'9aent Nt1!1• 
dents or thi, area., the '!lfOlt'are or the cat.i.P9 &Nm or Ea.at Barie-a, alXI 
N.nallT the wel.f&1'tl or Ma1:1b11ttan. 

2) The COlllll.i*ke MCota.ael'.ld!! tbllt the 3tlil.'!J 11$t '!,e 111!id1t in 1nolat.1.~ 
but that it be tlt~ into a 11twl7 or tm entire Bli.ot :trs.rlem C""Vla1",7 
l'.iO that proper aaae11e~t CHD be 100-de or tbll ettoat ot redev-olopze,~t on 
8Ul'TOWld1ng &N~. W'& Ml14!'\lt! that tb<1 bei,t 'Qse or tho Triangle alte 
cah be dete?'!ld.nod olll.J a.f1;er sucli & bro!ld study l1ui b0on ude. 

3) '!'ho COl'llllli ttee NcO';!m!Onda that, n.o mtter .mt tbe -=neut ~ the 
stud7p aoclal plann0rs bo included u vell cs e1tr plan::iel'n ao that 
e&l"lous attention v111 ~ paid to tb11 ertec.t or rernevnl on tt.e tota,1 
population &Dd social Ol'gosn:!.tat:ion of the cQl'!'l!!lmt t:,. 

4) The Com! tt.4!e • 011 t,'lur bael~ or l t21 0'1ffl II tud; • f'urt?wr Nte0ffllaf)!l.d1' 
th'it the ?few 'York Ct tJ l'lawdng Ci»ie1ss1cm t.,<\ko n cse.retul b,k' at tJi6 , 
w1sa019 or pre,un.•nllg a 11bJ:!.lr-.nei,d COt!IIIUD1~." com'b1n1ng light 1nd1121try 
and hmastng, vitb i-enovat1-on and '-'>'Efl'&.ilizig or rehab1.l1t&bla houe1n.g and 
coA~truetion or ru,w houaiog alu.ig the ~!Tertr~nt. 

5) 'l'he COll'/ll1 ttee aleo :NIC0ili:Oud11 that t.lie prGsent J:,111.'iC ar-ea be 
preer,ed and 1~~•d• 'V1U:l 1\deqll81~ a0cee11 pr-o'f1dtd 

Rer,pee~ll~ •ubmittod, 

'l!ll]!! COHiUTTEE F01'1 fflE l'RrSERVA'l'IOft OF 
'1D BAST IIAlll.:RK 'lRIA!TuLB CO.H.I.WW!TY' 

Steer-11'.g COlllllittect Tho 'Rey. Melvin E. Schoono,ror 0 cb~man; .lu-80 Ann1 
ltop1c1n.a, H~. A11cto lt'omega;y • 'l'he Re•. v·. J. .McP(lllk • ailt'.I ll'r. "11111 
Stanle;r 
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